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Nearly KO.ooo people were killed and
Injured in accidents on American rai!
mads during the oast ye-a- r. This is
calculated to divert the thought of the
peace congress and might bo worthy of
the attention of The Hague.

Even (Lov. Pennypacker. of Pennsyl
vania, claims lo have turned reformer.
If the governor la sincere in his pro
fessed conversion he will promote the
cause of reform by handing in his re
signaUou.

Richard !. tlallu-nn- went i a pub-

lication office to s't a cheek whirl! was
due him for an article. " I am sorry."
said the ca.-hit-r. ' but I have to
disappoint you today. Thf checks are
made out. but they are without the
signature of our manager. He is ill
with the gout.- - "Kxtend him my sym-
pathies." murmured Mr. I.e Callienne.
"1 infer thai he signs his checks with
his feet."

That congress will do a little in-

vestigating of its own this winter is
confidently predicted in Washington,
according to all reports. The chief
field is governmental expenditure, es
peclally that of the Panama commis-
sion. There can be no doubt that a
thorough friqtiiry would discover rea-

sons why the treasury out no. with the
deficit, is mounting.

Gov. La Follette's Una decision to
enter the I'nited States senate next
month apptars to have been made, al-

though the evidence is oh Jelly of a real
estato character. That is. Mrs. La
Follefte Is alleged to have been house-
hunting in Washington, while ir Madi-

son. Wis., there are distinct signs that
the executive mansion will soon be va-

cated. The president will need Sena-
tor La Follette this winter.

A. R F. Hi'.dreth of the Charles City.
Iowa. Intelligencer is the o'dest editor
in the Hawkeye state and possibly in
the country. In four months he will
be '.Ml years old. but is still in good phy-

sical and mental condition, not having
had a day's sickness in the past half
century. He was born on the 29th day
of February and therefore has had but
few birthdays. Mr. Hildreth has been
a print r or editor for over To years.
The first Issue of the paper he now
owns appeared on the I'.lst of July.
is:.:.

Gen. Chaffee says that the most val
uable lesson to other nations of wai
between Russia and Japan was Jap-
an's method of training and transport-
ing troops. It was on the fit id that
the Japs shone, but it was the won
derful preparedness that made their,
possible at that. Authorities in tin
other branches of the profession of
war agree that it was in taking car.

f the sick and wounded that the Jap
most excelled all other nations. As a
matter of fact, they seem to have es
tablished a new line of patterns from
a to iz.ard.

Secretary Taft has traveled 100,000
miles, or four times the distance
around the world at the erjuator. since
May 21. 1 '., when he became gov
i ttior gtiicm! of the Philippines. Ir
the live r.nd a half years since his eal."

fioni ihe fcI ral lunch he has spent
.;! days on the octun. or almost out
year. lit ha.-- passed six weeks on rail-
road t tains. Most of this has come
ir. his time trips to the Philippines,
one ." thi iii by way of Rome, and his
two trips to the isthmus. These facts,
which came ouf in a recent persona!

avei.-a:io- u. show something of the
lit n. and of a public position in this'
a".e of Anurica us a world iKiwer.

The Geruian Navy.
It is aid to be the puriose of Ger

many to add $2i.m"Umh to her naval
budgets during the next 11 ears. Thi
increase will, in great measure, be
due to the proposed increase in the
size of the battleships aud the addi
lion ef six large cruisers. This. while
apparently a large addition to the cost
of the naval establishment of tier
many, will not appear so great wh.ee
compared with that of some othei
coun'rit. The I'nited States has ic
eusid its appropriations lor the nav
in qui;? as large ratio in the past si
or ir. In lsoo the total naval
appropriation was but $1S.ii9.;in5
Front that year to the present the ap
propria! Ions increased until the ap
propriation for the current year reach
cd $i7..'3.H0.94. while the total fo-th- e

last sii. jxars amouuts Co $145,50,

945.74, being an average of nearly Q

a year.
According to the revised figures to

include the changes made by the Rus
war. Germany ranks third

in point of naval tonnage, being next
in rank to France, while the United
States navy stands fourth. Then fol
low Italy. Japan and Russia. Great
Britain leads all other nations largely
in battleships and cruisers, while
France Is first In torpedo boats, and
submarines. Russia, leading only In
lorpedoloat destroyers.

Carnfgn's Praise of Porer y.
New York World: According to Mr.

Carnegie "there is nothing so valuable
as to be born in poverty ami to b
compelled to go forth and battle for
yourself." Many will applaud the sa-in- g.

But is it true?
The poor have no monopoly of vir-

tue or of intelligence. Extreme pover-
ty besieges the one and dulls the other.
It is easy to say that the vapid and vi-

cious young man of fortune would have
Ik c n a decent fellow if bom to poverty,
but it is hard to prove. With his tem-
perament he might still have been a
burden upon society.

The man of unusual talent or genius
if bom in poverty does sometimes es
cape from his disadvantages to do
great work. Hut the exceptional man
of inherited wealth also conquers his
environmeni and attacks his task with
the energy of educated ambition. Zoolo
gists will tell Mr. Carnegie that it is not
struggle that develops races aud spe-
cies, but the favorable environmeni
that permits them to struggle success-
fully. Were it otherwise the Esqui-
maux would be the "Supermen.'

In the cii-- e of the successful self-mad- e

ir;:,n g; 'ilt n years are lost. What
good did i: do him that Sohliemanii
must make his tort u tie before spending
it in unov ring the buried cities ot
Greece? Or Cecil Rhode's that he inns:
use his best years in making money
and die at the threshold of Lis political
plans? Or Carnegie himself that he
was not free to consider problems dear-
er to him than those of money making
until his active years had passed?

Suppose Keats had been lxjrn to the
wealth of Byron, might h- not with
education and travel and outdoor life
have reached a sane old age. instead
of dying of the foul air of his ioor
lodging and his stuffy chemist's shop?
Might he not have enriched English
letters with peiems beyond price and
have left his own fame ar far mote se-

cure?
These are questions easy to ask. im-

possible? to answer. To burst through
the bonds of extreme poverty and rise
to eminent usefulness is creditable. To
make of wealth a means of culture and
of service rather than of weak e

is also creditable. It is char-
acter, not condition, that counts.

Saved by Dynamite.
Sometimes, a flaming city is saved

by dynamiting a space that the fire
cannot cross. Sometimes, a cough
hangs on so long, you feel as if noth
Ing but dynamite would cure it. Z. T.
Gray, of Calhoun, Ga., writes: "Mj
wife had a very aggravated cough,
which kept her awake nights. Two
physicians could not help her; so she
took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, and
finally cured her." Strictly scientific
cure for bronchitis and la grippe. At
Hartz & L'ullemeyer's drug strjre, price
50 cents and $1; guaranteed. Tria
bottle free.

But Few Are Free.
Hut few people are entirely free from

indigestion at this season of the year.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not only the
best remedy to use because it digests
what you eat but because it also en
ables the digestive apparatus to assim-
ilate and transform all foods into tis
suebuilding blood. Kodol relieves
sour stomach, heart burn, belching, anc"
all forms of indigestion. Sold by al
druggists.

are caused by Indigestion. If you sat
little too much, or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doubt
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats,
heartburn cr palpitation of the heart.

Indigestion causes the stomach to
expand swell, ar.d pur? up against th
heart. This crowds the heart ar.d inter
feres with its action, and in the course of
tune the heart becomes diseased.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

llpests what you eat. takes the strain off
af the heart, and contributes nourishment,
strength and health to every organ of the
aody. Cures Indigestion. Dyspeps.a, Sour
Stomach. Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the Stomach and Diges-i- ve

Tract. Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh
)f the Stomach.

Attw Mrtnc. rry food wvuld distreu me by maktan heart papita:. tr.d I wouid bcoir,a very watk.finally I bout ot Kodcl and it ma irrrn-raue- f.

Alter uu-- j a few bodies 1 am cured.
MRS. LORLNO NICHOLS, Pann Yaa. N. T.

I bad stairach trouble acd was in a tad stale ai I
tad bean troubfe w.th it. I lock Kodol Dytpeps
iur for about four months and it cured ir.a.

O. KAURI K Nrrada. O.

Digests What You Eat
&1UJ Mlia Lain iti aac m tb murr S.C JW 1 1

a C . Caict. V S A.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.
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DAILY SHORT STORY

A MOORISH WEDDING.

lOriginat.l
In the city of Tangier there lived a

young man. Ilamet el Zagel. Flamet
was the son of a wealthy father, wel!
educated and possessed of a fair share
of manly beauty. Tangier is built on a
tide bill overlooking the blue Mediter-
ranean directly opposite Gibraltar.
There are rows of guns with which to
defend the town placed behind bat-
teries on the hillside. Oue morning
Ilamet was walking along this fortifi-
cation, looking out upon the sea and
the dock, at the end of which a Euro-Iea-n

ship was lelng loaded with cat-tl-.

A rope was fastened around the
horns of each and the poor beast
drawn up the ship's side kicking and
struggling. "While Ilamet was looking
ou a young girl came by, Ler face? cov-

ered, as is the universal custom in
Morocco, aud also stood watching the
raising of the cattle. The process
seeineel so cruel that the girl was vis-
ibly affected by it. Indeed, so indig-
nant was she that she forgot to bold
ber head covering over her face, per-
mitting it to fall upon ber shoulders,
llauiet saw n teautiful face full of
sympathy and indignation, unconscious
of its loveliness aud tbat it was ob-

served. If a Moor can love, and that at
first sight. Ilamet loved the girl before
bim. At any rate, be never forgot the
picture of loveliness be was permitted
to look ujkhi, contrary to Moorish law.
The girl turned and. that her
face was c.pocd to the gaze of a
handsome young man looking at Iht
with a lover's gaze, blushed, quickly
eovered up her faee and went on. A
moment Iater she was Joined by an at-

tendant aud the two disapieared be-
hind the hillside.

When we consider that the girl was
affected similarly to the man we might
expect tlie affair to terminate in a hap-
py marriage. But in Morocco court-
ship is unknown, a Wtrothed pair uev-e- r

seeding each other till after they
have been married.

Ilamet was already embarked in the
preliminaries of marriage. Negotia-
tions were in pretgri'ss for a union with
the daughter of a wealthy man from
the interior who bad just .settled in
Tangier. Of course Ilamet and the girl
had never met and would not bepertnit-te- d

to me'Ot till after marriage- - Ilamet
had ben-- satisfied until be lieid st;eu
the girl on the fortress. After that his
dissatisfaction was intense. Aa for the;
girl, one of be'r sisters bad committed
suicide rather than marry a man she
had never see-n- . being in love with an-

other. Ilauiet's fiancee was carefully
watched by her parents for fear of a
similar catastrophe, but as it did not
apiear that she had a lover it was as-

sumed there would be no trouble. A
contract ef marriage was signed le-twee- n

Ilamet el Zagel and Kwraga Has-
san and preparation were maele for
the wedding.

Moorish brides are carried to their
husbands at night. On the evening of
Hamet's and Zoraga's marriage, it be-
ing a marriage in high life, the streets
along which Zoraga is to be taken are
crowded with people. Presently her
father's slaves come along scattering
sherbets, sweetmeats and Then
comes a fantastically dressed negress
leading a white mule. On the mule's
back is fixed a sort of When the
wedding pnK-essiO- reaches the bouse
of the bride's father the ne'gress takes
the cage and carries- it Into the bouse.
From within lamentations are hearel.
Indicating that the bride is taking leave
of those she has loved from infanu-- y to
go into the iossession of a man she has
never seen.

If Zoraga's costume indicated that
she was a bride, her countenance did
not. In her eye was a faraway look, u
loek of regret. She reminded those
about ber ef a maiden going to the sac-
rifice. Her mother looked at her wist-
fully, anxiously, and asked her to say
If there was any one she loved. The
loss of one daughter admonished the
parent that she might lose another
from the same cause. But Zoraga
made no reply to the question. She
clung about her mothers neck till ber
father reminded ber that ber husband
was waiting.

On the street the old woman reap-leare- d,

staggering under the weight of
the box whieh now contained the bride.
Box and brid- - were plaed on the
mule, and the negress led them. Her-
alded by music, friends eoming out of
houses to offer congratulations, they at
last came to the bouse of the groom.
Here the woman tixk the bride from
the box. smoothed br dress und ld
her into the bouse. Bidding her good-by- ,

the nurse left the room to the
mother-in-law- . who approached-t- have
a look at her son's wife.

Considering that Zoraga's sister had
taken ber life rather than be the wife
of a man she did not love, thu bride's
parents were remiss in not tearchiug
her before she left her borne. Her
nurse had scarcely left ber when she
drew a little curved knife, a miniature
scimlter, from ber bosom and wa
about to plunge it into her breast when
her mother in-la- caught her arm and
took, the knife away from her.

There was nothing now to elo but
meet the groom. As the mother left
the room he entered. Zoraga, aeford-la- g

to custom, threw- - herself at hiseet.
She did not look up at him. for she did
not wish to see him. He raised her
with trembling bands and averted
eyes, thinking of the girl he loved.

Suddenly their eyes met. Both start-
ed. A flood of joy welled In the heart
of each, appearing on Ha met" a face in
every feature, on Zoraga's in a blush,
mingled with delight. Hanaet saw the
girl he bad seen on the for trees; Zoraga
saw the man who had then and tfaer
won her heart with a single look.

WILLARD C. LRVIXG.

AMUSEMENT.

DIM CTION OlAM KRUN.Kl" OT A tUIIMNV.

Friday, Ncv. 24.

Matli Mod NlKfat.
George R. Stetson's Tig Iouhl Spc- -

laeioi i

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.
A XUMK) Production.

Th liarnum of them all. I'rtder the
man:irement of Mr. Klbme. kj men.
women an.1 children. Orehestra of 1..
muleiafis. Tf;ivelinsr in a special train.

So'ni investiture a positive revela
tion. 29 spectacular and specialty sen-
sations. OratuJ chorus of super-exeel-lpn-

Kalphloaeonir visions of histori
cal interests. Th stereoptieal sensa
tion. The Man Who Freed the Slave; a
tribute to Lincoln. Grant. Siierhl.in.
Hhe-rma- and Itougias.

20 --olrnl people from the eottoa belt.
Merlinv dramntlf rnnt of metropolitan

rUnlM. I:ih'h Urruxlon. l ite aruudent
mtreet parade ever Kites. Two ItaadM.
I'opulnr prleeo.

M;IIT 10. 20e. Sf'o and "rte: mat-
inee, liic and 2.1e. Matinee at o p. m.

lN(.CTIOKt CHA1tERUM.KlNOTaConMMV
Saturday, Nov. 25.

Th OlitteVing Comic Opera Success,

THE FORBIDDEN I AND
Book ly Guy F. Steely; musie ly Fred-

eric Chapin.

Willi the Comedian, AYill II. Worrier
the Original (ant and tireat

lira tily ChoruH.
Mounted anil eostumed with lavish

splendor. fij people. Two earlvads of
scenery.

ITleex 2?u: to Jl.r.O.

1

DiatCTior Chammerun.kindta Company.
Sunday, Nov. 26.

Matinee and iKht.
Creators of the IniKliiriK Habit. Pison

anil Fields Submit

"Hans and Nixft
A Heal Comedy Set to Muxle.

I lances. Music. Pretty Dresses. Pretty
eiirls. and Plenty of Fun.

l'Klt'ES Matinee. 2r.e and r.fio; night,
25c. 50c and 75e.

OiatCTiON CnAnacRLiN.KiNQT. Company.

a ;ooi SHOW omf;.
Monday, Nov. 27.

Triumphant Tour of tliv Merry, Musieul
Fantasy.

ALICE IN
BLUNDERLAND

Book by Morris S. Silver.
Jliiii by . It. Williams.

The Skon That tietx the Money, hut
1 ou f.et Your Money Worth.

niFFERENT FROM ALL TM E OTHERS
1'opular Price-2e- , 5Uc, "5c; boxed,

$1.00.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court. Judge J2.

E. Parmenter presiding:
Probate, Esiate of Samuel Koch.
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New All- -

Woo I Chatties

50
Yard.

MOB'S TAILOR-MAD- E GOATS

IT WOULD be difficult to equa; these values they're direct from an eastern maker whose garments an1
raved over "down east because of their smart, distinctive styles.. Com ink just prior to Thanksgiving,

those needing coats shouldn't tarry. They are mostly of kersey, one of the most popular fabrics fall
and winter. Let us fit you tomorrow. You'll save money.

45-inc- h Empire coats of kersey in
black, blue, and castor: ornamented
with satin piping; lined to waist.
A garment full of style and
warmth S12.50

Two Bargains In
Black Silks. ,

$' 25 Silks forSl.
85c Silks for 69c.
WILL j ay you to buyIT some of t lithe wheiher you have

immediate needs or not. Rich,
black taffeta imported from Switz-
erland; fuP :'. inches wide; every
inch guaranteed; save 2c a
yard, only SI.00
S5c black Swiss taffeta GOc!"

We Stamp Patterns
for Art Needlework.
Patterns for towel bemlers. shirt-
waists and corset covers, showing
the newest ideas in English Eyelet,
coronation cord and shadow work.

All work expertly stamped.

Gift Nfckwear.
BEAUTIFUL! Dainty chiffon

in marvel-
ous designs. Jabots and stocks,
trimmed with pearls and beads in
the most intricate ways.
Come in neat, individual boxes, too
already for giving. At prices .to
please mos; any purse.

50 75 S1.00 Rrartiially

hp S3.98

Proof of notice to heir ef final report
and settlement tiled. Hearing on said
report and final se: t leme-n- l and same
approved. Order of distribution mad;
and file'd. Report of distribution filed
and approved. Administrates dis-

charged and estate closed.
In reguardlanshlp of minor heirs of

Amanda V. Buffum. Petition by
guardian for sale of ward's real estate
filed. Proof of notice filed.

&

And the Sale Will

in Men's, Boys &

A fine Suit of Men's Clothes, all to match S2.98
This suit is positively worth $12.50 or money refunded at any

time during the sale.
Men's fine dress ejf all wool material in neat checks and plain
material, sold for $1:1.50. The Cut Price
Clothing "and Shoe Co.'s prUe
Men's elegant business and dress suits, cut in the very styles,
hand padded hhoulder and collar, lined with -- X serge, double warped,
sold and actually worth $18.50. The Cut
Price Clothing and Shoe Co.'s price S6.98
Men's fine in Cheviots and Scotch plaids $-1.9- 8

Wtirth $15 or money at any time during this sale
if you are not satisfied.
Men's splendid suits in velour finished cashmere, all sizes..

This is positively worth $18 or your money back.
Silk and satin lined dress suits, in
plain checks and stripes

This suit Is positively worth $22.
Men's extra fine dress suits in all latest styles and shapes, heavy
silk and satin lined, equal to the finest $10

to-ord- for S12.48Don't fail to ask to see this suit.
Men's fine dress suits ,

Worth $:;.50 or your money refunded.
Men's fine treiuers for Sunday wear in
worsted and stripes, at S2.39Positively worth $5. $6 and $7 or money refunded.
About 25o ejvereoats, some satin lined,
and others feilk

worth from $22 to $25 or money refunded any time dur-
ing the Eale.

1620 Second

THREE VALUES IN

4S-ine- h double-breaste-d coats of
kersey in black and blue neat velvet
coat collar; coat lined throughout;
a garment built alonj? graceful lines.
on'y sis.oo

de

to

or

and by

trimmings;

S18.50

Linens.
THE way people are flocking here for their Thanksgving linens I.;

the standing our linen store among
It's the fine quality the distinctive patterns and the low

specials worthy conslderatiem:

Warranted "all linen" bleached
table linen, full two yards wide;
regular price C2c the
yard; price 50
Ivory bleached German linens,
with open borders; exquisite
fleur lis, chrysanthemum, lily,
and other floral designs;
reduced per yard 5S
Full bleached heavy Irish
two yards wide, charming de-
signs, regularly !Sc, sale
yrice 77c
Rey, Aine cut glass and silver

nual filed

ion.

said and same
said

oath
the

by

for

the

inch coats
castor; outlined

and

towels, absolutely lint less
and soft

linens.
sale S1.2S

full bleached napkins,
sale

Sl.TS
full tine Irish

napkins(
to' S2.10

unhemmed bordered ia!lo
cloths, with or

borders. 2x2 yds.

SECOND FREE LECTURE
By Mrs. Lillian Andrews-Fa- r wort K

Will on
Mrs. Great Nave?. "House of Mirth"

Tomorrow morning at in Book Department Basement.
SPECIAL INVITATION IS TO SCHOOL TEACHERS

lecture last Wednesday was largely attended and
everyone felt benefited by her masterful I loot ft Tark-ington- 's

novel, "Conquest Canaan."
We Mrs. to a of free

lectures, believing our patrons appreciate her
talks and gladly accept the chance to hear her. AM are welcome.
Come!

LV.tate of Charles W. Xegar. An- -

rej orr and approved.
la re:;iK!ilU:nship of Hatlie With

minor. Petition of Amanda Hue-y-,

mother, for letters of guardianship to
be issued to Henry Huberty filed. Hear-
ing in petition allowed

Henry Huberty taking
and filing bond In the sum of

to be approved by court.
Hulda Ludwig. Proof of

suits worth at .

1,"00 pairs of boys' worth $1.00,

4." Empire of kersey in
black yoke
straps of tailored
straps are
cuffs of inlaid velvet; satin lineni to
waist

of of tri-cit- y women.
prices Sev-

eral of

linens,

as chamois 18c
$1.50 quality of double damask
table 72 Inches
wide, price
50 dozen
regular $1.98 kind,

per dozen
50 dozen
linen reduced
from $2.50
loo

plain fancy drawn
work
sal i,rice

ns
Be

10:30

Mrs.
of

of
have engaged Farns worth deliver series

would

usual
$850

Estate of

death filed. Will for pro-
bate, petition for probate of set
for Hi, 1!(5. at ! o'clock a. in.

Real tJuycr. Whit j
& to Carl Dralle. et al.. block
219. New Shop:: second East Mo-line- ,

$100.

Erskiiit- - W. to J. .1. Pur-
ges, s s Yt. 2, 17, part lot X,

$200

Forced to tiRe Wall Sale
R. Michaels & Co. Stock of Philadelphia. Bought by the CUT PRICE

CLOTHING SHOE CO.. 1620 Second Avenue. Rock Island.

'A Fl W
Mammoth End.

Sensational Bargains Children's
CLOTHING

your

suits

S3.98
latest

suits
your refunded

$5.85

S7.48

suit,

$2.98

S6.89
Positively

Avenue

STRIKING

Thanksgiving

sale

upon

same

Dec.

Men's finest summer and winter at less than cost of

Boys' and overcoats, $1.5o,

kne--e pants,

material;
button- -

bleached

S1.50

Wharton's

EXTENDED

Farnworth's
discussion

instructive

will

Transfers.

Robinson
:iw.

subdiv.,

The Pa..

ONLY MORE DAYS

tailor-mad- e

Reod these Profitable Quotations:
underwear

production.

at

Men's and Boys Trousers.
Men's good durable PANTS, good for Sunday wear, positively
and actually worth $3.00 sale price
Men's Dress Pants in plain and stripes, pure Worsteds,

Order

Mail

'Phone.

price,

$1.40
12

f)8c
wortn up to $7, sale price $2.37

Men's Furnishing Goods.
100 dozen men's negligee shirts of the latest
pattern, worth $1, 8ale price 29
75 dozen men's shirts, stiff bosom, white and fancy patterns,
worth 75c, sale price 19c
Negligee shirts, worth $2. $2.50 and $'. sale price 49
Men's fleece lined underwear, worth $1, salo price 2DC
Men's fine hose, worth 25c, sale price
Men's handkerchiefs, hemstitched, fancy border,
35c, sale price 3
Men's silk embroidered suspenders,
worth 50c, sale price Qc
Men's high grade linen collars,
worth 25c, sale price
Men's all wool long comb Austrian fiber sweaters in plain and
fancy, worth from to $3, sale price
Kid Arff'r t f .c uArth r.r. ? : .- ' " . hale pi icy i
Children's knee pants, worth 75c, gale price 9 j
oesi worn snins on earth, worth 75c, sale price 29

CUT PR1ICE CLOTHING AND SHOE CO.
Rock Island.
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presented,

Estate
Pope

add..

Richmond's

worth

$1.73 49


